
FOB RENT.
Housekeeping Rooms.

THB DELMONTE.
Elegantly furnished apartments; heat,

hot and cold running water, return call-be- ll

In all rooms, Sree bathe and both
phones on each floor; strictly modern
throughout; rate very reasonable.

THB DELMONTE.
20th. near Washington.

THE OXEONTA, 187 17th it., near Yamhill,
new house, elegantly furnished. In suites
of 2, 3 and. 4 rooms, hoi and cold water,
gas range each kitchen; steam heat,
baths, free phone each floor; no children- -

THE HOW LAND APARTMENTS. 631
Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot
water, free bath, free phone, both floors;
no dogs, rib children.
THE I.r'VOT? I1TH AVTi PLAY STS.

Elegantly furnished and unfurnished
housekeeping; apartments, in suites of 3
and 4 rooms; new and Main
SIOG. a 5056.

TWO rooms, furnished for housekeeping, pri-
vate bath, tollt, sink, pantry, aiso single
room. sas. bith. wood, pnone, a iu. i
Sherman, cor. 1 st.

VAN ETTA HOTEL--Corne- r East Morrison
and Kant Union; rooms $1.50 per week and
up; housekeeping rooms -- 5o per week
und up.

THE PADII.I.Af'. 3d and Columbi
nhihed rooms for light housekeeping;
al.-- several single rooms. newly lur
ntshed.

$7.50 FOR 2. $10 for 3. largo unfurnished
housekeeping rooms; pantry, bath, gas,
v.oodshed; walking distance. 597 Madi-
son.

IDEAL DOWN-TOW- HOME.
MILNEH BLDG.. 35ft MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. It E A HON ABLE.

TH REE rooms, first floor; also two cozy
ar.d convenient; walking distance;
reasonable. 117 North isth at.

DESIRABLE bay window unfurnished suite
In beautifully located apartment-hous-
305 Jefferson st., cor. Fifth,

TWO pleasant, light housekeeping rooms ;

modern conveniences1, for ladies employed
or gentlemen. 351 W. Park st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; home
comforts; cloe walking distance; prices
roasonable. 555 M orHi on si.

461 EAST MORRISON, corner East 8th.
newly furnished housekeeping suites; elec-
tric lights, baths; reasonable.

FOUR completely furnished housekeeping
rooms, suitable for four persons; walking
distance, phone Main 6435.

VERY desirable newly furnished house-
keeping suite; walking distance; no chil-
dren. 4S7 flay, near 14th.

Ft'RNIRHED, also unfurnished suites house-
keeping rooms. Cambridge bldg., 3d and
Morrison. Apply room 36.

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping.
In private family. Take Blast Ankeuy
car. S71 East Glisan.

FURNISHED front alcove room for light
housekeeping; also separate sleeping room.
450 Yamhill, near 12th.

ON E large, clean, furnished front house-
keeping room; gas; first floor; no chil-
dren. 4SS Everett.

THB REKD MANSION Furnished house-
keeping rooms, hot and cold water, bath,
phone. Main 2206.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; use of
attic and basement, $15; no children.
5S1 6lh t. A 453S.

A COI PLE or corner rooms for rent; very
desirable for dressmaker. "The Cadillac,"
3d and Columbia.

492 CLAY Clean front alcove suite, fur-
nished for housekeeping; other rooms;
gas, hath, phone.

FOI'R clean light rooms, completely
housekeeping, bath, large yard, $15

month. (102 Front.

SS JEFFERSON Three nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms; bath, gas, lights; no
children ; reference.

TWO nicety furnished housekeeping rooms In
private family, close in; reasonable rent. 406
E. Davis. H 2432.

FOUR nicely furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing, ground floor; private entrance. 215
Huh, cor. Salmon.

109 N 18TH, newly furnished housekeeping
rooms, gas ranges, running water, eveiy-thin- g

convenient.

PLEASANT furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing; heat, electrlo light, gas; bath and
phone. 655 5th.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms; heat,
telephone, gaa. 41 East 8th st. N. Phone
East 42iil.

$15.50 3 rooms, furnished for housekeeping,
modern, new house, adults. PIT Belmont,
Sunnjsutle.

NICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping;
close In. Inquire at studio. 103 Weat
Park st.

UNFURNISHED lower floor of private resi-
dence for housekeeping; reference. 492
Taylor st.

ON K stngle house ke ping room, nicely
nishea and reasonable. LNW lllh ml.

ISit 7TH Two nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, near Portland Hotel.

1 AND 3 very nice rooms; modern; suitable
for 4 persons. 4o3 or 55 2d.

FRONT suite housekeeping rooms, reasona-
ble. 107 H 3d, near Washington.

3t0H 13TH st. Small furnished room,
ras plate; third floor; 6.

FOR SALE$75. 3 housekeeping rooms;
hurry. V65 E. Salmon.

240 5TII ST. Furnished housekeeping
rooms.

TO LET-M- -- Four unfurnished rooms. fio4 Vim- -

Houw

WHEN TOT MOVE you always need
SOM E furniture.

BUY AT PRICES ; the savings
will exceed cost of moving.

WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; occupy
collect rent on balance

MORGAN-ATC- LEY FURNITURE CO.,
ave. and E. Stark. Phone East 2!3k

BUNGALOW.
new and completely modern

Portland Heights.
VOHTUND TIU ST COMPANY OF

OREGON,
F. R. cor. 3d and Oak.

THK & new houses, with all modern Im-
provements, on K. 17th st. North. Alberta
carline, to reut for $22.50 to $25. Apply-t-

John P. Sharkey Co.. 122 6th st.

R RHNT cottage. Eat Morrison
st.. close in; cheap rent. Kin ley
MUrbeJl. 3iCW Stark bt. Phone Main. 2131;
llone cnoD A 2131.

LARGEST list of houaes and flats in the
city. Arthur S. Draper A CV.. 343 S Wash-Ingte- a

st.. rooms ft and 6, cor. 7th.

N FAT cottage, easy walking distance
business $U. Western Oregon Trust
Co., 14 Chamber of Coinrnerce.

modern cottage, 427 Hall, near
1 tth tt.; reut $25. Pariixtu Waikitts A
Co.. 250 Alder at.

MODERN residence, 30 1 Jacksonst., bet. Park and ; rent $45. Phone
Tabor 414.

cottage. 6o7 Northrup st near
V.ith.. modem, gas. bath. Inquire 571

MODERN resiovnee. :u Jackson st.,
bet Park and lOth; rent $. Phone Ti-b.-

414.

It O M model n hoiMe. 73i Rodney ave.;
17 5 per month. Inquire 2 loth. Phone

A 2Si7.

NEW house, modem; one bhx-- from
Unton-ave- $22. Call room 40, Washington
blag.

$22 50 Modern Irvington residence.
v "ft Darn, in ueauiuui grove. u ei. East

MODERN house, one block from car.
st side. I'hone Main 372.

MODERN house. East Side. $16;
near car. A 3424). Main 342).

cottage. &9 Johnston st.
Kuralnhed Houses,

$35 PER month rent for furnishedhouse; piano. Inquire 327 Failing bldg orphone Main K42U.

Ft RNiSHED flat. S front rooms; bath, gas'. 01 -- it. menmona or Woodstock car.

FLAT of three moms. Mrictly modern; want

J 3 ROOM furnished flat. cloj In, 62

FOB RENT.

Famished Boose.
FIXE 100x103. 38th st.. near Haw.

thorne, at the very low price of $50. Conk-li- n

Bros., 302 Rothchlld bldg.

WALKING distance, furnished flat for rent; 5
rooms, bath, gas. electricity. Heilman &
Lathrop. 3m Abington bldg.

$35 rom modern. newly furnished;
walking distance. 574 Mill. Phone Main

A 450.
NEW furnished modern cottage, 231

East 37th. Taste Hawthorne car; 435.
Call morning's.

FURNISHED cottage, cheap rent,centrally located. Call afternoon. 91 i4th st.

FtRXISHED cottage; electric lights,bath, cen tral. 271 7th.

Houses for Rent Fnrnltnre for Sale.
INVESTIGATE A snap; 9 rooms,

furnished complete, practically new ;
fine location for renting rooms t5 rent
for $40); modern house; low rent; must
sell at once: West Side; central location.
A 657. Oregonian.

FURNITURE fine modern house cheap,
rent reasonable; map if taken immediately;
owner leaving city. 167 17th, cor. Irving.

FOR SALE Furniture of flat for sale,
flat for rent; $125 will take It. Call after' IO until 2 P. M., 392 Everett St.

FINE lot on E. 34th ! t., near Hawthorne
ave.; 57W,xlio; ?1U50. Conklln Bros., 3o2
Rothchlld bldg.

BEAUTIFUL furniture for sale. flat
for rent, down town; bargain; sickness.
"Woodlawn 1429.

$225 Good fu rn it ure. 7 rooms, close In , on
carline; modern house, good neighborhood.
526 Kearney.

PIANO, and modern furniture for sale, flat
for rent: leaving city. Suite 24, ColumbianApartments.

FURNISHINGS of flat; strictly mod-
ern; rent reasonable; price $375. 344 Colum-
bia st.

$75 If taken in two days. 3 furnished
rooms complete; rent $S. 065 E.' Salmon.

OWNER must sell furniture of modern
flat, lease, rent $15. Phone East 5506.

FLAT for rent, carpets and part of furniturefor sale. 126 N. 2.1 al, near Gllean.
A furnished flat for sale, bargain,

407 10th st.. flat L.

Stores.

FOR RENT One store room 25x50 ft.; liv-
ing rooms overhead; good location. Further
particulars address box 3o4, Hood River,
Or.

FOR RENT Store room In new building,
suitable for barber shop; reasonable rentlong lease if wanted. Inquire 201 Burnslde.

WO fine store rooms, each 23x94, new build
ing, goon location, long lease. 4Uv owet
land bldg.

FOR RENT Building; good for stable or fac
tory. iiooa and Grant st. Phone Main
4801.

130 13th. bet. Wash, and Alder. Sheen?
jsros. zs: lamniii. .rnone Alain aui.

ONE small, one large store. 8. W. cor. 5th
ana uan sts.

Office.
SUITE of three large corner of floes, with

vaults. In our own building, S. E. cor. 3dana oak; rent reasonable.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.

OFFICES to rent in the Worcester and
Hamilton buildings at moderate rate. Ap-
ply to Robert Strong, 710 Corbett bldg.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
MILNER BLDG, 3504 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL, REASONABLE.

GROUND floor furnished office room: desk.
chairs, etc., with both telephones; $15 per
montn. aengstase & Lyman, w otn st.

FN E offices and desk room; best location.
Room axa bweuana mag., otn ana Wash-
ington. Let us show you.

RALEIGH BLDG., 6th and Washington, front
ana rear 01 rices, ngnt, neat, elevator. Ap-
ply room 32,

DENTAL office, furnished complete; best lo- -
in Portland, down town. V 60O,

Oregonian.

DESK ROOM,, ground floor, main entrance.
llil'-- tailing bldg., corner 3d and Wash.

OFFICES or whole floor in Phoenix bldg..
t. cor. otn ana oak ens.

LOST AND FOUND.
'LOST Collie dog, white and sable; will

answer to name of Laddy: had a new
collar on when last seen. Return to llttO
Kelniont. receive reward. Phones Tabor

. B 1235.

LOST In vicinity of 4th. Glisan and 3d,
Everett sts.. fob with handball medal, 05.
Finder pleawe return to Multnomah Clus
office and receive reward.

FOU N D Where hair mat tresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 228 Front.
Main 474. A1374. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. 11. Metxger.

LOST Diamond stick pin, at Woodman
Hall or East Side, Saturday evening; re-
ward. Phone East 301. 1109 E. Salmon.

LOST "03 Berkeley class pin, between 3d aid
4th, on Washington; If found piease return
to People's Institute, cor. 4th and Burnside.

LOST At Marquam Grand, black leather
poeketbook; contains several letters and
one note. Reward. Return to Oregonian.

FOUND Watch fob with locket. Call at Ore-
gonian businesa office, prove property and
pay expenses.

LO.T Gold fob. lion's head aet with two
small diamonds; liberal reward. 6tf
N. 4th.

LOST Collie pup, 2 month old; dark with
tan feet. Notify Main 6636. Ho-
ward.

KOOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNITIES.

Arnold & Co.,. Main 7311. 35 IV. Morrison st.
Coast Realty Co., Main 1S6S. 36 & Morrison.
Crown Business) Exchange, 33 Raleigh Mdc
Devlin & Ftreoaugh, 606-- ft S wetland bids.
Diets-Muell- Co 417-1- 8 Corbett bids.
EUlla, Tork A Co., room 21. 264 Morrison at.
O Toole, Chaa. J., Tie Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

V"H1 and feeding business; honest partner
wanted; will pay active man $2fM0 & year;
will stand the fullest investigation; $lt0rt
required ; experience not neced&ary. Call2; Stark st.

L SNAP Business never offered before, at
your own price; come and make aa offer;
must sell this week, account slckneas. Ad-
dress P 648. Oregonian.

DON'T YOU KNOW
We can give you a special price on any

mining stock or bond? F. J. Catterlin &
Co.. 125 Ablnglon bldg.

WANTED Active and. reliable party to man-
age llcht manufacturing plant in city; will
guarantee $150 per month. Far information
call GOO Larrabee st.

WILL sell at a bargain a good paying and
located restaurant in business part of city;
must sell on account of sickness. 573 Irving.
Main 8353.

$25 to cigar, confectionery,
ice cream and fruit stand: annual sales
over $10,000; long lease, cheap rent. J 045,
Oregonian.

house, housekeeping rooms; good
location; cheap rent; leaving city, must
eell: 1750. Hat Held Sc. Smith, 105 W. 4th.

MEAT MARKET aad grocery; good stand;
owner retiring on account of old age; $00.
718 Chamber of Commerce.

FURNITURE business for sale: beat location
on East Side: low jent. long lease. Ad-
dress 212 Stanton st., ciry.

MAKE cash offer 2t0 worth Portland Home
Phone bond, with fto per cent stock; must
sell. B 063. Oregonian.

FOR SALE California new market, making
between $: and $40 a day. 651 1st st.

CASH STOR0 You will clear $4 a day; price
$2oO to sell quick. Call 24AW, Stark st.

RESTAURANT $125t; a great snap.
STANDARD 1NV. CO.. 225 5th St.

PART interest in one of the best apartment-house- s
in the city. F 642. Oregonian.

SNAP Blacksmith shop for sale in Wood-law-

7th St.; terms.

REAL estate office will strll or take part-
ner; must be a rustler. D 657. Oregonian.

BIG SNAP Saloon for sale. 6 years' lease.
Phone Main 3O07.

WANTED Partner la real estate business.
it
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

HERE IS A PICK VP.
cottage on 12th st.. nearWashington; Well furnished; rent $18, andthe price is oniy $125, for quick sale.Can be seen todav.

CO.,
417 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE The entire equipment of the Den-ver sulphite fiber mill; this rail! will turnout 10 tons of sulphite pulp per day; iftaken at once $12,000 gets it. or will sellany part of It. S. H. Corfield. West Sthave. and Alcott mt.. Denver. Colo.

' READ THIS.
-- rooms, clean, paying rooming-hous- e forless than It's worth; best of reason for sell-

ing; no old trash; ail clean and modern.
The Yale. 291 3 Gran3 ave. Price $15UO;
some termg. Phone Main 5866, B 1568.

SALOON wih 12 furnished rooms. fireboxes and beer garden, centrafly located.West Side, long lease, rent only standsbuyer $15 jer month. This is a snap,
only takes $15o0 to handle this. 219"
Lumber Exchange.

$500 CAN be Invested, with services, i
manufacturing comnanv controlling
specialty In great demand and sold for
iarge proms; 23 per cent dividends andsatisfactory commissions guaranteed. J,

a, oregonian.

WOULD yon Invest In a guaranteed invest -
mem: it is a winner ana wortny or a few
uituuLes 01 your time to investigate.

GEO. W. DOUGLASS.
318 Worcester bldg.

NO matter what you want In the way of
business opening, we can .furnish It foryou. and what we sell ;ou we guarantee as
representee. .Kinney A Stampher, :!

Lumber Exchange bldg., 2d and Stark sts1.

WELL-KNOW- barber shoo, on the mar
ket owing to death of the late proprietor.
who ran It for 20 years; widow cannot
attend to it; terms to the right .party.
Aoareas, wiaow, r m. orcgomaA.

W ANTED A partner with $4o0: if vou mean
business, answer this ad by giving your
name aim auurewtr. i you are ail O. Jv.youare wanted In a n real estateomce. k ikju. Oregonian.

I WANT to say right here, we have some of
me nnest nutfiness opportunity in the citywhy not s;ive us a im.11 before vou en nnv-
where else; we will treat you right. 38tta
iKuuiufiiuu bi. , room .1.

TITLE GUARANTEE and Oregon Trust ac
counts accepted; swell residence lots, all
improvements, building restrictions;
terms; double your idle money. A 653,
Oregonian.

STEADY, honest partner wanted to work in
restaurant, to be cashier, etc.; will pay you

--J a ee-- ana ooara; experience not neces-
sary; $.kio required. Call 248H Stark st.

RELIABLE contractor wilt take partner to
attend office; young man of good habits
Buaranteea 9iw per montb; $250 required.

. Call room 4o2 Lumber Exchange bldg.
PARTNER wanted; experience not necessary

beyond ability to show land, etc.; will pay
active man $20o a month; little money re-
quired. Particulars 24SW, Stark st.

SNAP house doing fine business;
small capital required to handle; if you
mean business, investigate; no triflersneed apply. V 651, Oregonian.

PARTNER, wanted; must be willing to work;
$'100 required--, secured; owner will guaran-
tee you $25 a week at least; experience un-
necessary. Call 24 8 U Stark st.

WANTED To purchase a small apple vinegar
and cider plant, complete with presses,
generators, etc.; price must be reasonable.Address O 657, Oregonian.

FOR SALE family boarding-hous- e,

2 blocks west of post office; no carline;a bargain if sold at once; owner leaving
city. P 646. Oregonian.

MARKET Established business; $45 daily,
$123 Saturday; two-thir- cash;
lease; horse and wagon; A- -l location;
900. Call 243 Stark.

CIGAR "and confectionery store. clearing
$100 per month guaranteed; must sell on
account of ill health. Price $400. 210
Lumber Exchange.

SPECIAL bargain. If taken at once; furni-
ture of lodging-hous- 21 rooms: on ac- -
count of sickness. 409 East Salmon st.
Phone East 5009.

65 rooms, clearing
$400 per month ; low rent, good leasee,
modern In every respect; , price $6000. 2J9
Lumber Exchange.

RELIABLE real estate man will take activeman as partner; experience not necessary;
little money required. Call 402 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

PARTNER wanted in a good paying poul-try and produce business, centrally lo-
cated; $700 required. 21ft Lumber Ex-
change, '

WANTED A general store; must be asnap and not io exceed $5000 in value.
J. W. Curran. '2o Falling bldg. P. O.
btx 540.

HALF Interest in a waiting-roo- and con-
fectionery stand clearing buyer $150 per
month. Investigate. 219 Lumber Ex-
change.

BEST location in city for drugs, confectionery
and school supplies; 3 months' rent free;
fine residence section. Phones Main 2136.
A 3058.

WB have several thousand shares Rainbow
mine stock for sale. The L. Y. Keady In-
vestment Co., 339 Chamber of Commerce.

19 SWELL furnished rooms, will clear you
$125 per month, centrally located. In-
vestigate this. 219 Lumber Exchange.

PARTY with $2500 to back best moving pic-
ture proposition in this city. Write at once
if you mean business. D 648, Oregonian.

SNAP $150 buys half Interest In business
clearing 91 at per month. Call today. 4t'2
Lumber Exchange bldg., v2d and Stark.

CASH BUSINESS Fine trarte; parties going
East; stand fullest investigation; chance of
lifetime. Call forenoon. 141 W, 3d st.

$3000 BUYS the best saloon In the city for
tne amount investea. clears 3350 per
month. 219 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE Nice clean stock of groceries
and fixtures, for sale on account of sick-
ness. Call 933 East Yamhill st.

GROCERY Best little money-mak- in city;
no credit: no delivery; good cash trade;
bargain this week. 15U North th.

3t the end of the other fellow's rope

Want Ads.
Are for You

FOR SALE Grocery store. $1100 or in
voice; no credit; no aeiivery; nest location
in the city: owner enjoys good health;
not going East; not with
other business. 105 H N. 6th,

ADS ARE THE

pulled up many a dinky

you to connect switch on the

BUSINESS CHANCES.

UN EQUALED INVESTMENT "WITHOUT

We are' offering industrial stock. 10 per cent
annual dividends guaranteea, witn ron
tract to'xedeem in three years if invest
ment in not Miitfnrtnrv' a&f a as a Gov
eminent bond; dividends will far exceed
guarantee; good for large and small in
vestors; come, investigate and be con
vlnced. The National Financing CO.. 4
Marquani bldg.

THR COAST REALTY CO.. 2264 Morrl
sun st.. largest and best loeated office
iu city, leading real estate ana dusv
ness- brokers, timber dealers, etc
have homesteads, timber claims rea.
estate, t rooming-house- s, restaurants, gro
ceries, bakeries and all other busine:
opportunities. The Coast Realty Co., 226-- ;

Morrison st. Phone Main lt8. A 4ioO.

FURNITURE, undertaking and lodging-hous- e

uusmess, suuaoie ior man ana wne, hi me
heart of the Government irrigation project,
in Eastern Oregon, making 50 per cent clear
now and will grow belter; price $2250 rpot
casn. see proprietor at Oregon Hotel to
day or write C. . Mudge, Echo, or. ,

LEGITIMATE BTTSINESS CHANCES.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (estab

lished furnishes free information on
opportunities in mercantile or manufac
turing lines, city or country.
THE AMES MERCANTILE AGENCY.

204-20- 5 Abington Bldg.

WEEKLY newspaper In thriving town in Wil
lamette Valley: rood iob and ad business

. material flrst-elas- a, nearly new; best small
propostion in richest section of West; part
cash, part time; owner has other business.
Address X 301. Oregonian.

laundrv. running
wagons; more business can be done with
good man to handle it;- - doing a business
now of $4OO0 per month; trouble betweenpartners only reason for selling. 219
Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE Well fiimixhel boardinfir-
house, close walking distance. Nob Hill dis
trict, good patronage, long lease, cheap
rent. 1000 ; $00 down, balance easy pay-
merits. jau 403 commercial Dldg.

TRANSFER and storage Well established
ana win bear closest investigation; money
fully secured and roes into the business.
For particulars, call Room 627, Corbett
oiag-.- opposite P. O.

PARTNER for small cash business; expe
rience not necessary; owner will guaran

.tee salary of $100 monthly; very littlemoney required. Call Room 627. Corbett
bldg., opposite P. O.

CONFECTIONERY and ice cream parlor, in
the center of St. John; cars stop

.In front; if you want a money-make- r, in
vestigate tnis; iou takes it. see owner,
109 N. Jersey st.

SALOON and hotel, on account of family
trouble must sell, or will trade for prop
erty In or out of city; no rent for saloon,
Particulars. Room 627. Corbett bldg,
opposite P. O.

WANTED Bright young man with few
hundred dollars to take half Interest in
on ice business; will make big money;
investigate. Particulars call 85 Fifth st.

WANTED Man with services and $10,000 to
$30,000 to Invest, to take Interest, up' to
one-hal- f. In established business; refer
ence exchanged. C 62u. Oregonian.

HALF interest in the best paying oyster
house In the cltv, clears $175 per month.
Investigation solicited. Price $1500. 219
Lumber Exchange.

PARTNER wanted in bust
ness; will clear $2500 to $3to yearly.
Particulars, call Room 627. Corbett bldg..
opposi&ft P. O.

house and lease; house
always full; must sell right away. Call
at 22SH. Washington St., bet. 1st and 3d.

SALOON $700 will handle one of the best
stands on Morrison st. ; owner has good
reasons lor selling. J 644, oregonian.

HOTEI 50 rooms, one of the best furnished
houses in the city; clearing $225 a month;
3.J1&0. lis tnamoer ot commerce.

BUSINESS suitable for a lady; established
trade; low rent; clearing $kh a month,
$600. "IS Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE First-cla- ss theater In
Portland; price $120O; might exchange
for property or land. H 646, Oregonian.

SOLID store business; will pay you $400 a
montn clear above expenses; $sow require a.
Oail stark st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
We can sell your business. See Demaxest,

204 Mohawk mag.

OYSTER and chop house for sale very cheap;
good chance; inquire at 41:1 inn ana wasn.
st. cigar stana.

SNAP Confectionery and cigar store, goes
today for $200; can eany. 40a Lumber
Exchange bldg.

MAN with $100 to take half Interest In
good paying business, ayi v Morrison st..
room 8.

FOR SALE Cigars and fruit etand, making
money; good business, ozs w asnington st.

WILL show fortune to right party with
$500; let me prove It. T ti'JX. Oregonian.

IF you have the energy I have and $350
answer this Aaaress a ozi. uregonian.

WE have some of the best buys In the city
n saloons. Lumoer jmcnange.

WANTED 3 rooming-house- s and 1
rati rant, call 318 Aiisky biag.

WANT to buy retail bakery,; give price and
location. i Mi, uregonian.

SALOON for sale, $300. 209 1st, between
'lay lor and fcaiinon sts.

PERSONAL.

MADAM BRUCE, electrical massage and
scalp treatment, oui 7tn st. Phone A

DBS. ATWOOD; private hospital; maternity
cases; gooa care; terms rignt. aa. Ailsky b.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
airs. m. u. 1111, 30 jfiieaner oiag. fac. 135.

PILES CURED without operation by a well
estaousnea pnysician. jjox 270, city.

MASSAGE H. Newcomb, trained nurse and
masseur. Phone Pacific 662.

BALM OF FIGS for all female diseases. 626
E. Belmont- - Phone E 4034.

and taking his dustf If you are

Wants Ads. Even
Furnish Power If You Need It.

MONEY loaned on salaries; no other secur-
ity; my system is best for railroad men.
clerks, bookkeeperes, streetcar employes
and others; business confidential. p. A.
Newton. 511 Buchanan bldg., 236W, Wash.

CARH0TJSE; PICK OUT YOUR CAR

little trailer into a. full fledged

current and you're off.

ARE YOU A TRAILER?
Are you one of the fellows that's hitched on behind, bumping along

Oregonian
Looking

overburdened

OREGONIAN WANT

Theyve

Oregonian

trolley running on its own time. Stop using u$ your power in the
other fellow's business. Get a business of your own. "Want Ads. show

where
BUT REMEMBER Miss one day's reading of the Want Ads and

the chances are ten to one some other fellow got your trolley." Begin
to read 'em now and keep ou reading 'eui

PERSONAL.
SUITS pressed while you wait, 50c. To visitors

of Portland hotels and to public at large:
Suits pressed at 50c at Gilbert, the tailor's--
106U 6th St., next to Quelle. Ladies' skirtspressed, 50c. Feathers and boas cleaned
and curled. Phono Pacific 2uS&.

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chichester's
Jjiamond Brand Pills. For 25 years knownas the best, safest. Reliable. Take no
other: Chichester's Diamond Brand Pills.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

SWEDISH TRAINED NURSE. Heltfingfors
graduate;, hand rubbing, steam, sweat, tub
bathe for rheumatism, nervous and stomach
troubles. 7 E. 11th. Phones East 200 BlSo.1.

DRESS suits for rent, all sizes; $1 month
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on, rips sewed. Prompt caKs and de--"
liveries. TJnique Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark.

ABOUT YOUR HAIR.
' The Star Hair Remedy restores color

to gray hair; stops falling; cures dand-
ruff. PARIS HAIR STORE. 308 Wash. st.

PERSONS of marriageable age, either sex. de-
siring acquaintance, correspondence or com-
panion, send 10c for circular. Portland In-
troducing Bureau, room 3, 1S1H 1st st.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson's Savin and cotton
root pills, only safe and sure remedy for
deiayed periods; $2 per box, or 3 ior $3.

- Dr. Pierce, 181, 1st st.

GERMAN. French. Spanish and other For-
eign Dictionaries, Text Books and Litera-
ture (German books a specialty). A. W.
Schmale Co.. 229 First st.

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-e-

Nerve Tonio Tablets, 25c a box. Write
or call at Eyssel's Pharmacy. 227 Morri-
son st., bet. 1st and 2d.

DR. T. J. PIERCE cures all nervous and
private diseases of men quicker and
cheaper than others. Call or write. Of-
fice 161 First u

GOOD working man, 33- years old. with
home, wishes the acquaintance of good
widow; object matrimony; no triflers. L
666, Oregonian. .

Mme. Courtwrlght, skin and scalp treatments;
facial deformities corrected; plastic surgery.
223 Fliedner bldg. M. 5042. A 2069.

MRS. OBKOCK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
alcohol rub, cream massage ; references.
282 14 Park. Main 2403, A2734.

LIQUOR, drug and tobacco addictions cured
by reputable physician. For appointment
address M 60S, Oregonian.

LADIES Whatever your ailment, call on
Dr. Ketch urn, graduate; advice free. 170 Ja
3d st. Main 7154.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.

NOTICE is hereby given that sealed bids
wilt be received up to March 28, 190S, at
10 A. M., by the County Court of Crook
County, Oregon, at Prineville. Oregon, for
the building and construction of the
superstructure to the new Courthouse as
per plans and specifications thereof by U
D. Pugh, architect, which plans and speci-
fications can be seen and examined at
room 209 Fenton building. Portland. Ore-
gon, up to March 21, 19oS, and at Prine-
ville, Oregon, from March 21 to Macvh.
28, l&OS. Said superstructure to be eom- -

, mencea at the plate line of the basement.ana consists or brick with stone corners.
stone belt courses, stone windowcaps and
sills and stone doorcaps, galvanized Iron

, cornice; also include clock ana clock
tower. Vaults to be built with concrete
floor and celling as specified. Foundations
for vaults are completed. Certified check
for 10 per cent of bid must accompany
same.

SECOND.
Also bid to complete contract on base-

ment as per specifications, which consists
or reouiiaing tne steps on tne iront ana
two ends of the basement, concrete
porches as specified in the original spec!
ficatlons, the relaying of the concrete
noors in ine jail ana layers corriaor, ana
the repointlng of the basementr enlarging
well hole leading into Jailers corridor,
filling yard to grade line, removing all
refuse materials from yard, and remov
ing 01a courtnouse to the southeast cor
ner of block. Bids must be in by 10
A. M. March 2S, 19oS, and certified check
for 10 per cent of amount of bwl must
accompany bid. Plans and specifications
can be seen and examined at room 2O0
Fenton building. Portland, and at Prine
ville, Oreeon. as alsove mentioned.

The Court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids herein called for. Cash
will be paid upoa any contraet entered
into.By order of the Court.

(.Seal.) WARREN BROWN.
Clerk Crook. County, Oregon.

GENERAL DEPOT, Q. M. DEPT., Jefferson-
vine, ma., eDruary zv. luoa. sealed pro-
posals In triplicate, indorsed on cover "Pro-
posals for Q. M. Supplies, ' ' and addressed
to undersigned, will be received here until
10 o'clock A. M. March 20. 1908, for wagon
parts, leather, iron, tools and miscellaneous
supplies, required for Manila, P. 1., as per
schedule, which will be furnished on appli-
cation to this depot and the depots at New
York and an Francisco. Preference given
to articles of domestic production or manu
facture. The right Is reserved to reject
or accept any or all bids or any part thereof.
r urtner miormaiion turmsnea on applica-
tion. R. M. Soho tie Id, Major and Quarter-
master, U. S. A., Depot Q. M.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
office of the Lighthouse inspector, ortiana,
Or., until 12 o'clock M., March 20, 190S,
and then opened, for furnishing and deliver-In-

fuel and Drovisions for vessels and sta
tions in the Thirteenth Lighthouse district
for the fiscal year ending June ao, in
accordance with specifications, copies of
which, with blank Drooosals and other in
formation, may be had upon application to
the Lightnouse inspector, or.

Masters Notice.

NOR. S. S. SOMM ERST AD M. Larsen. mas
ter, from San Francisco. Neither master
nor undersigned, consignees of the above-
named vessel, will be responsible for any
debts that may be contracted by the crew

TAYLOR- - YOUNG & CO.

Miscellaneous.

Portland, Or., March 5, 1906.
The Daily Oregonian, city Gentlemen:

Owing to a false report that has been cir
culating around this city to the effect that
the contract for the Sanberg bldg., in the
City of Tacoma, has been taken away from
this company, we wisn you wouia puniisn
the following letter. Yours truly,

WESTERN ENGINEERING; CO.,
By K. A. Conner, Pres., 512 Corbett bldg.

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. 8, 1908.
To whom It may concern: Tho Western

Engineering Company have just finished my
reinforced concrete building on 15th

and Pacific ave., in this city, to my entire
satisfaction. The above company designed
the entire building, being ol reiniorcea con-
crete, and I consider it to be the only
building in its class that I have ever sen.
The building Is 75x120 and the entire frame
Including concrete floors. waB completed
in less than 14 weeks actual time, with a
delay of two weeks for steel. The econ-
omical methods used are to be greatly com-
mended, as the equipment handles the en-
tire building in a systematic way such as
wm never seen here before. I wteh to
recommend the Western Engineering Com--

pany to any one interested in building as
the most capable business firm for the de-

sign and erection of reinforced concrete
work that I know of. Respectfully yours,

PETE SAN DB ERG,
pres. K en tucky Liq nor Co. , Inc. , Ta-

coma, Wash.
Witness (Signed) NEWTON H. PEER.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
We hereby give notice to all persons

who have insurance on goods stored at
our warehouses, at 309, 311, 313, 315 Front
st. 207 Clay st. and 88 1st st.. Portland,
Or., and also to the different insurance
companies who have written policies on
goods so stored with us, that these goods
will be removed to the llaseltine bldg-- N.

W. corner 2d and Pine sts.. Portland.
Or., between March I. 1908 and April 1,
1908,- and you are requested to give us
notice of such insurance so that we can
arrange to have the policies changed.
C. O. Pick Transfer & Storage Co.

C. O. PICK.

FINANCIAL.

Money to Loan.

WILL pay cash for accounts of Oregon Trust
& Savings, lltie uuarantee xrust. li. W.
Goddard, 110 2d. Phones Main and A1743--

IMMEDIATB loans from $5 to $5000 on all
securities. K. l. nKerson to., room 5,
Washington bldg. Phone Main 4t5&

CASH paid for savings and check accounts
in tne line guarantee at iriut .Bank. w.
E. Noble. Commercial blk.

MORTGAGES, 1st and" 2d liens, and other
real estate securities aiscounteo. H. E.
Noble, Commercial block.

State funds loaned, 6 per ct. W. E. Thomas,
state agu, soiisunuia -- o. wu j. 01 Cora.

MONEY to loan in sums of $2000 to $20,000
on city property, tu w . uoaaara, 110 2d.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contracts, w. rt. unn, 000 aneriock bidg.

MORTGAGE loans, $20O up; moderate cost.
no atij.' - o. aiu, Any., Ausjty Dlag.

PAY SOc and S5c for Title and Oregon
Trust accts. few days. N 652 Oregonian.

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateralsecurity. v vv. raneit, o irenton bldg.
A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel.

Ths joaa Co., 410 Dkum bldg.

FINANCIAL.

Money to Loan,

$$$$$$ $t$$$s$$$$iSALARY LOANS
ON PLAIN NOTES.

$10, $20. $,0. $4o, $50. $60. $70. $100.
Cheapest and best place to

I BORROW MONEY.
Lowest rates. Easiest payments.

REM EM HER.
IF YOU WORK.WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY".

OPEN 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
Weds, and Sats. until 8 P. M.

STATE SECURITY CO..
704 Dtkum BMg.$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

LOANS made to salaried people holding per-
manent positions and reeixi risible firms; easy
payments and strictly confidential, also

CHATTEL LOANS
on personal property; rooming-house- s spe-
cialty.
NEW ERA LOAN AND MORTGAGE CO.,

2o5 Abington Bldg.

MONEY.
For all salaried people. Come and get

it; cheapest rates, smallest payments in
city; for any one that wants to maite a
loan privately and desires to be treated
honorably this is the place.

HUTTON CREDIT CO..
512 fifth floor, Dekum bldg.

MONEY adanced salaried people and others
upon their own names without security;
cheapest rates, easiest payments; offices in
60 principal cities; &ave yourself money by
getting our terms flint.
TOLMAN, 233 , Abington bldg., 106H 3d.

NOTICE To Oregon Trust and Title deposi-
tors, don't trade or sell your account) be-
fore you see us; we pay the highest ca.--
price or we allow full value in furniture,
carpets and ranges. Cohn Bros. Furniture
Co., 180 1st st.

Money loaned on salaries; no other security;
my system is best for railroad men, clerks
bookkeepers, streetcar emu loy es and otners;
business confidential. F. A. Newton, fill
Buchanan bldg., 28d Washington st.

HIGHEST cash price paid for Oregon Trust,
Title Guarantee ana Merchants' accounts;
don't sell until you see me. Thos.

205 Couch bldg. Main 7646.

WILL buy for cash, accounts against the
Oregon Trust and Savings Bank. Mer-
chants National and Title Guarantee &
Trust Co. S. V. Davidor & Co.

MONEY to loan for building purposes; can
be repaid In monthly Installments. Call
for particulars, Columbia Life se Trust
Co., 214 Lumber Exchange bldg.

WILL exchange best kind of first mortgages,
6 per cent securities, for deposits of the
Title Guarantee & Trust Co. Call 320 to
327 Corbett bldg.

$100,000 to loan In sums of $1000 or more to
suit, 6 to 7 per cent, on improved realty.
M. G. Griffin, 266 Stark, opp. Cham, of C.

LARGE and- small amounts on good security
at low rate of Interest. C. F. Pfiuger A
Co., 14 Muikey bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

Loans Wanted.
WE CAs" place your money on e real

estate security in sums from $.100 to $0,0t)0,
7 and 8 per cent interest. Cuast Comsier-ci-

Co., 5o4 Dekum bidg.

2 CLIENTS wish f50O and $1000 each, 10
per cent interest; security 4 to 1 ; one will
give bonus, H. W. Strang, attorney, 323
Abington bldg.

$5000 ON income-bearin- g real estate. 'West
Side; will i,ay no commission and not
over 6 ier cent interest. V 642. Ore-
gonian.

WANT offer for 3 good mortgages aggregat-
ing $14,000, For particulars address Mort-
gages, 3u2 Goonough bldg.

WANTED To borrow $500 on first-cla-

security; will pay 6 per cent. Landlgan,
184 Sherman.

$4500 Good business property, for 3 years, 6
per cent. Wagoner, 333 Chamber Commerce.

FOR SALE $5000 mortgage on West Side
, inside income property. K 652, Oregjnlu.

$000 AND $1000 wanted, 8 per cent interest;
good security. 430 Worcester bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Accountants,

THE GEO. T. MURTON AUDIT CO., 318
Chamber of Commerce, office systematizing
and general accounting. lstablihed leov.

Art.
LESSONS in oil. water color, china, tapestry,

silk painting, leather carving. Designing,
order work, china firing. Alarkley &

room 64, 35oj Morrison. Main 7047.

Art Stores.

HOME decorators, tinting, painting and pa-
pering and the goods that go with It. Ev
H. Moorehuuse 4c Co., 312 Aider st.

Aseayers and Analysts.

Wells & Proebstei, mining engineers, metal-
lurgists and ttssayers. i04 Washington,

PAUL BAUMEL, aesayer and analyst,
dust bought. 207 Alder st.

TURKISH, Russian and tub, 25c. Swimming
pool; ladies and gentlemen. 2o7 3d st.

Bicycle and Electrical Repairing.

SHAW & MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline, en-
gine and electrical repairing. 326 Stark su

Carpenters and Builders.
W. L. Buckner, office, store fixtures, general

jobbing, contracting. 330 Stark. Main 5&8L

Chiropody.

WM. DEVBNY, and Estelle Deveny. the only
scientific chiropodists, parlors 203 Drewvbldg.. 162 2d st. Phons Main 13UL

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs, M. D. Hill,
room 330 Fliedner bldg. Phone Pacific 135.

Cleaning and Pressing.

Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing work
called for and del. Main 7843. 303 Stark.

Commission Merchants.

HERMAN METZGER, purchasing of hides,
pelts, furs, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
and old metal and general commission mer-
chant. Front st., near Main, Portland, Or.

TAYLOR, YOUNG & CO., ship brokers,
merchants, Sherlock bldg., Portland.

D. C. BURNS & CO., grocers and commission
merchants. 210 3d eC

Chiropractors.

DRUGLESS SPECIALIST Chronic and nerv-
ous diseases, spinal troubles and female
complaints. Dr. J. E. Lavalley, D. C,
Alisky bldg., cor. 3d and Morrison.

Dancing.

WALTZ, 4'two-step- ," "three-step,- " and stage
dancing; lessons 25c; seven ladies and gen-
tlemen teaohers. Prof. Wal. Willson's
school, office and hall 12. Selling-Hlrsc- h

bldg., 386 Wash. St., bet. W. Park and
10th sta. ; also dancing taught by mail.

DANCING Instructions daily 1:30 to 4. Mur- -
lark nail, ja ana w asnington. .rroieesor
Carter, principal. Main SubS.

PROF. RINGLBR'S academy; correct dancing.
or. urana ave. ana n. juorrison. fnones.

Directory Rothchlld building.
VIAVI CO. Rooms 608-1- A526, Main 6016.

Removed xrom iiuora Diug.

Educational.
Arithmetic, writing grammar, bookpg, $5 mo.,

day or eve., maiviauai instruction, zzo 6tn.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO., 490 Wash.
fixtures ana wiring. si A:ie8l.

Electric Signs.

ELECTRIC SIGNS Sold and rented. Port
land Electric bign co., 44 id st. slain 8479.

Peed Stores.

E. L. COOPER & CO., hay. grain, feed. 128
Union ave. isast 101 7, ttiolT.

Harness and Saddlery.

THB George Lawrence Co., wholesale saddle
and .harness mnfrs., 0 1st. Main 22tl

Junk, Hides and Pelts.
L. SHANK CO., purchasers of hides, pelts.

wool, rurs, tanow, 01a ruooers, me Lai and
sacks. 312 Front st.

Leather and Findings.

J. A. STROWBRIDGB LEATHER CO. Es
tablished 1858. Leather and findings; Stock-
ton sole leather and cut stock; full line
Eastern Jumbos. 189 Front st.

CHAS. L. MASTICK & CO., Front and Oak
sts. Leather and skins 01 every description
for all purposes; sole and tap cutters find-
ings.

Machinery.

B. T REN K M AN ss CO., mining Paw mill, log
ging macmnery, nyarauuc pipes, castings,
all kinds repaired, 10 X. 4th sx.

BVblN&SS DlKCXOJtx.

.13...: ..

Moving Picture Machines,
MOVING picture machines, H. Moore--house & Co.. 312 Alder

BAND instruments. L. Seiberling Music.
TayU'r r0am 201 Tourny bldg.. 2d nd

PIANO studio; terms $5 per month. 26914th. near Jefferson. Phone Main 3S93.
I EMIL THIELHORN. violin teacher. pupu
4

teovclk. A 4100. Pine XH, po. 2U(it.

ease Parker.Mllmj bidg., 35o4 Morrison .st.
Osteopathic Physicians.

DR. R. B. NORTHRUP.
T Dekum Bldg.,

Third and Washington sts.Phone, office. Main 349.
Residence, E. 1028.

CLARA MACFARLAXH. pecialist,
?fy. d 311-1- 4 Swetland bS,

6566; A 1966; residence. Pacific 367. '

L B. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath of Ore-- !gon. graduate Kirkville, Mo. 409 Oregman bldg. Main 1242; res. Main 2762.

ftent and pension Attorneys.

ouftST 1 We can oatent it.bcobey, attorneys, 604 Colum-b-bldg.. Portland, Or.

JloJr J1,1"1131- - obiter and
1 Labbe bldgT

B"inSlVRIlJHT' domti and foreign patents:cases. 604 Dekum.
Pi1VNT.utrade marks. copyrights. A. J.618 Commonwealth

Paint. Oils and
RASMUtteEN A CO., jobbers paints, otlT '

giass. sash and doors. Cur. 2d and Taylor.
Pboto lungraTers,

PEnrsSmPrrnlln5 PUtes. '
HIcks-Chatte-s.

corner 2d and Alder sts.

nfii'S'11010 vers, Neiss &st. A4673. M. 731.
sign Painting.

FOSTER & KLEISER, SIGNsL
--lr,t, si" maker. m the North-west, jid Everett sts. Phone PrivateExchange 55. Home A1156.

J. ("That Attract.")Portland to:hn Co., 287- - Stark. Pac 1896.

Spiritualists.
WITH THIS PAPER AD YOU WluT

SAVE $4,00.for a few days only,
aluais Consult the best,PROF. E. KHIMO.This la strictly a matter of business em

iri my spiritual and scienilna hint to the wise la sufficient.PROF. ..KHIMO. - -
r Greatest Uvlug astral dead-tran- clalr- -

of. Ultt ae; adviser of busi--
AND ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE;whom you wiii marry, how to control theone you love, even though miles away;reunites the separated; gives secret powersto control others; so difference how closeor how far away, you can always obtelnyour desired results. Tells you Just how,where and when to Invent your money toobtain the beat possible results. If yoare sick, melancholy, dlsheaxtned or dis-couraged, DO NOT GIVE UP IN K

; come and receive Spiritual advicethat will help you to rocelvs HEALTH.WEALTH AND HAFPINKSS. -

I will do ail others advertise to do anda great deal more. Hours li to 8 dally.
Office Nos. 3 and 4, Grand Theater blug..32 Washington st. Pnone M. 1267.

CONSULT MRS. MAKSHFIELD.Message from Spirit Guida and Controls.
1 rancs medium, clairvoyant, palmist;greatest adviser, past, present and future :

marriage, love, business, health. Journeys,mining work, land looatluns, lawsuits,investment ; telle everything; names,dates, important information; reunites theseparated, restores lost love, renews lostvital lotce. removes evil influence, breaks
weak hioils, imparts, personal magnetism,
develops uthcrs. 268Vi Msrrison, bet. 3d&4ta.

PROF. N1BLO
Gives advice on business, love, marriage,

lawsuits, wills, deeds, mines, work: how to
control and fascinate tlue one you love.

303 Watthlngtun St.

GR1SELDA Palmist. clairvoyant, cardreader and magnetic healer. Room 19,
190U 3d st.

Mrs. Sophia Seip,. reliabae spirit'l r'dings. 303aushj OMg. iuoilo circled Tues.-Fr- l. eve.

MRS. C. CORNELIUS, spiritual medium.
belling-Hlrsc- h bldg., loth and Wash. A362U,

MME. DE HERZOG, the wonderful psychic:
life readings $1. 240 Park st.

MAY ANDREWS, card reading at 326 Mala.26c Phone Main 7548.

Rubber Stamps.

ALSO trade checks and all office goods. P.
D. C. Co., 231 Stark st. Both phones 1407,

DIEBOLD SAFE & LOCK CO. John E. Davis,
66 3d st. Bargains in secosd-han- d safes.

'

THE MOSLER SAFE CO.. 108 2d st. Safesat factory priced. Second-han- d safes.
Showcase, Bank and Store Fixtures.

THE James I. Marshall Mfg. Co., showcases,
cabinets, store and otnue fixtures. 28$
Couch st. Pacific 2181.

R. H. B1RDSALL. designer; agent M. WinterLumber Co., 7 Hamilton blug. Main 656.
THE Lutke Manufacturing Co.. cor. fits, sadHoyt. Phone Main 14o8.

Storage and Transfea
OLSEtN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.

General transferring and storage, safes,
pianos and furniture moved and packed forshipment. 209 Oak, bet. Front and 1st. Tele-
phone Main 647 or A2247. ,

CITY TRANSFER STORAGE) CO
Bob Ashby and Judd Fish.

Furniture and piano moving, baggage
freight and general hauling. Office. 102
Front st. Phones Main 62, A1162. '

C. O. PICK, office 88 1st., bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone 590. Pianos and furniture moved anfpacked for shipment; commodious brick
warehouse, with separata iron rooms. Front
and Clay sts.

Street paving.
WARREN Construction Co., street paving,

sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Exch.
THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO.. at t

Portland office, 4o2-3-- 4 Worcester block. '

Typewriters.

NEW and second-han- d typewriters, all makes ;

repaired, sold and rented; also state agents
the Visible Fox. The Typewriter Exchange.
84 3d st. Main 606.

SPECIAL prices, all makes rented,' sold, re-- '
paired. P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 1407.

Wholesale Jobbers,

WADHAMS & CO., wholesale grocers,
manufacturers, commission merchants.
4th and Oak.

BANKS.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK-PORTL-

OR.
J. FRANK WATSON President
R. L. DURHAM nt

R. W. HOYT Cashier
GEORGE W. HOYT Assistant Cashier
8. E- - CATCHING . 2d Assistant Cashier

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING
: BUSINESS.

United States Depository. '

Drafts and letters of credit Issued, avail-
able in all arts of the world.

Collections a specialty.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Portland. Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $1,600,00

No Interest paid on accounts.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
lEsrablished in 1864.)

HEAD OFFICE, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
PRESIDENT HOMER S. KINfJ ,

Gen. Mgr. of Branches. .W. MACKINTOSH
Capital paid up $4,000,000
Surplus and undivided profits. .. .$10,153,878 t

A General Banking and Exchange Business J

Transacted.
Letters of credit issued, available In altparts of the world. Interest paid 4m time I

deposits.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Accounts opened for sums of $10 and up- -
ward. :

WM. A. MACRAE Manager
J. T. BURTCH AELL Assistant Manager

W. M. Ladd C. E. Ladd J. W. Ladd
LADD & T1LTON

Bankers.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Established 1859.
Transact a general banking business.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Savings Books Issued on Savings Deposits.
Interest Paid on .Time Deposits.


